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I I
At
IAS Tenn, Part 64 of the Supreme Co
the tate of New York, held in and for the C
of ings, at the Courthouse, at Civic C
Bro klyn, New York, on the 4th day of

~Y,

202 .
NT·

l

HON.

THY J. KING,
Justice.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X
tter of the Application of
PENA,
Petitioner,
For a Ju gment Under Article 78 of the Civil Practic
Law an Rules,
Index No. 519607/1

against DIVIS! N OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
RENE

AL,

I

Respondent.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X
a ers numbered 1 to 5 read herein:
Papers Numbered
Notice f Motion/Order to Show Cause/
Petitio Cross Motion and
Affidav ts (Affirmations) Annexed _ _ _ _ _ _. i - --

1-2

---1----

3

ffidavits (Affirmations)._ _ _ _ _ _ _+ - - - -

4

Opposi g Affidavits (Affirmations) _ _ __ _
Reply

-

Affidav t (Affirmation)._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Other P pers __R
~ec:::.:o<.!.r""-d..:::
b~efi"""'o:.o..;re"'-=
D~H~C::..oR
_,.___ _ _

--'1----

pon the foregoing papers, petitioner, Ru
reversi

5

n Pena, seeks a judgment under Article

, annulling, and setting aside the Petition fl r Administrative Review ("PAR") denia t

the ext t it denied petitioner's application for exe ption under Section 2520.1 1(e) of the
Stabili tion <;ode. Respondent opposes petitioner' motion.
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judicial eview, under Article 78 of the Civil Pract ce Law and Rules, of an order issued
t, Division of Housing and Community

enewal r 'DHCR") dated August I, 201

I

I
etitioner's application for exemption from r nt regulation

seeks an exemption of the subj

m the within Article 78 proce

apartme t building located at 940 Flushing Avenue i Brooklyn, New York from rent regulati
dated May 26, 1995, petitioner took titl to the subject apartment building at 9
· Avenue in Brooklyn, New York. On Aug t 20, 2015, petitioner filed an applicati
with th DHCR to determine whether the building
and Co

as exempt from the Rent Stabilization L

I

. In the application, petitioner alleged that the apartment building was vacant when

purchas d it ii) 1995, and that it was gutted and re vated between 1996 and 1998, in order
I
comple ly or substantially rehabilitate the apart ents as family units. In support of
on, petitioner submitted a note or "I-Car " from the records of the Department
Preservation and Development (HPD) ind eating that the interior of the building
hed" as of October 5, l 982, as well as opies of cancelled checks for the alle
tion work. Additionally, petitioner submi ed photographs of the alleged installati
of bat ooms, kitchens, staircases, fire escapes,

indows, walls, flooring and moldings

ent of Building (DOB) permits authorizing he alleged renovation work.

I

y order dated October 17, 2017, the Re

t

Administrator ("RA") denied petition

applica ·on, finding that petitioner did not demonstr te that at least 75% of the building-wide
individ al apartment systems were replaced. Citing hat there was no proof of architectural pl
sign-o s, architect's affidavit, completion letter, n w Certificate of Occupancy ("CO") or

2
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other e idence to prove the renovations were
require

INDEX NO .

n compliance with building codes

nts pursuant to DHCR Operational B lletin 95 -2, the RA denied
I

I

applicati n since there was no documentary evi ence to establish any further proof
renovati ns. The RA noted that the evidence submit ed by petitioner in support of his argum
I

'

failed to indicate that the alleged improvements mad to the premises complied with DOB co

etitioner subsequently filed a PAR, wherei he argued that the subject building was
"empty shell" when petitioner took title and, vi ually 100% of building systems need
replace ent for the subject building to become habi ble. Petitioner further argued that he

I

not req red td demonstrate that 75% of building

·de and individual apartment systems w

replace since, all the apartments were "newly ere ted." Alternatively, petitioner argued t

I
even if he 75% rule applied, he replaced nearly l 0% of the premises. The RA claimed t
DOB re ords do not show adequate work and noted that no new Certificate of Occupancy (C
I

I

I

was iss ed. Petitioner disagrees and contends that

new CO was not required, the number

apartme ts created did not exceed what was permitte by the existing CO.
y order dated August 1, 2018, the DHCR d nied petitioner's PAR. DHCR found tha

was rea onable for the RA to require submission of r cords for proof of the alleged renovatio
the pre ises as required by OB 95-2, which ou lines criteria owners must meet to pr
substan al rehabilitation. DHCR also found that pet tioner failed to submit such records to sh
proof o the renovations including DOB fi lings, arch tect/engineer plans, certificate of occupa
and lett r of completion in support of his argumen . Therefore, DHCR ruled that petition '
exempt n claim was without merit. Thus, petition r was not entitled to deregulate the build

3
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based u on substantial rehabilitation. Thereafter, t e petitioner brought the within Article

STANDARD OF REVIEW FOR A TICLE 78 PROCEEDING
court's function in an Article 78 proceedin is to determine, upon the proof before t
ative agency, whether the determination
arbitra

ad a rational basis in the record or

and capricious (see Pell v Bd. of Educ., 3 NY2d 222, 230-231 (1974]). "Arbitr

I

action i without sound basis in reason and is gener ly taken without regard to the facts" (id.
a rational basis exists for its determination,

e decision of the administrative body m

i

be susta ned (see Id. at 230; Matter ofJamaica Esta es, LLC v New York State Div. of Hous.
Commu ity Renewal, 78 AD3d 1053, I 054 [2d De

20 I 0]; Matter of Tener v New York St

Div. of ous. & Community Renewal, Off of Ren Admin., 159 AD2d 270 [1st Dept 199

Stated s

ply, this court "may not substitute its judg ent.for that of the [DHCR],'' so long as

agency' decision is rationally based in the record ( auer of 85 E. Parkway Corp. v New Yi
2d 675, 676 [2d Dept 2002)). Regard·

State D . of Hous. & Community Renewal, 297

fact-bas d inquiries, an administrative agency m y determine the type of documentati

I

or appropriate (see Matter of Rodriguez
Dept 2

19607/2018

County of Nassau, 80 AD3d 702, 702

l]). I
etitioner contends that the DHCR's determi ation is arbitrary and capricious in that

agency ignored the DOB "I-card" indicating th t the building was demolished in 19

i

Petitio r claims that the agency determination

t

at petitioner failed to show that 75%

and apartment systems were rehabilitated d.d not consider the fact that the apartment

4
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were "newly created" from he demolished building and not mer

the

ially rehabilitated". Petitioner further arg es that even if the 75% rule applied,

I

demons ated that nearly I 00% of the building and a artment systems were replaced and that t
DHCR
(RSC)

tionally required proof which exceeds th t required by the Rent Stabilization Co
d OB 95-2.

Finally, petitioner maintain that the DHCR's determination was

by "substantial evidence" and that petition r was de~ied due process.
ousing accommodations in buildings comp eted or buildings substantially rehabilita
as famil · units on or after January 1, 1974 are exem
NYC

§2520.ll(e).

t

from rent stabilization pursuant to RSC

In order for a building to be exempt from rent stabilization,

I

I

regulati n requires the following relevant criteria: ( ) at least 75% of building-wide apartm
systems must be completely replaced, all ceiling, ooring and wall surfaces in common ar

I
must b replaced, and ceiling wall and surfaces in partments if not replaced, must be made
new; (2 the building must have been substandard o in seriously deteriorated condition; and
the wo

must comply with DOB codes and re uirements and the owner must submi

Certific te of Occupancy before and after the substa tial rehabilitation.
ection "III" of OB 95-2 requires owners t submit documentation in support of t
substan ·al rehabilitation claim, including: ( 1) descr ption of replacements and installations;
copies
contrac
conditi

f approved DOB building plans; (3) arc itect or general contractor statements;
for work performed; (5) new Certifica

of Occupancy; and (6) photographs

f

s before, during, and after the work was pe formed.

I

' ere, the court finds that DHCR's determin tion is neither arbitrary nor capricious a

t

rational y determined that petitioner was not exem t from rent regulation based on petition ~s

5
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failure t provide adequate documentary support of substantial rehabilitation. The Court fin
that the record lacked approved architectural/engin ering plans, pennits, sign-offs, an exp
I

affidavit ' CO, or Letter of Completion in accordance

ith Section "III" of OB 95-2.

ile petitioner offered several cancelled c cks referring to certain renovations to t
subject uilding, there is no substantiation, such as a architect or contractor statement, to pro
ork referenced in the checks was actually

rfonned at the subject property, or that t

formed with the requisite DOB code and r quirements. Additionally, the photograp
submitt

19607/2018

to the DHCR by petitioner purport to sh w only the finished renovations allege

perform d, and there are no photographs depictin the condition of the building before t

I

renovati n or which show the completed renov ions to establish proof of a substant
rehabili tion, rursuant to Section "III" of OB 95- . DOB records also show that there w
open vi lations on the building. Additionally, DOB records indicate that petitioner's plans a
applicat n for "Converting Existing Restaurant, Sore and Seven Family Dwelling units
and Six Class A Multiple Dwellin s" were withdrawn on June 6, 20

Restaur

Accordi gly, based on a review of the record, the

ourt finds that DHCR's detennination t

failed to meet the criteria to establish a s bstantial rehabilitation pursuant to Secti
"III" of B 95-2 was not arbitrary and capricious.
he

C~urt

also finds that DHCR rationally

I

that the units were newly created pursuant to RS

termined that petitioner failed to establ ·
[9 NYCRR] §2520.11 (e).

Petitione

reliance pon the I-card as proof of the newly constr cted apartments within the subject buildi
is witho t merit as the I-card merely establishes that he building was originally demolished.
the exte t petitioner relies on the cases of Bartis v

arbor Tech, LLC ( 14 7 AD3d 51 [2d D
I

6
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d 22 CPS Owner LLC v Carter (84 AD3d

6 [1st Dept 2011]), those matters involv

n of entirely commercial properties into r sidential properties, thus establishing t

I

resident I apartments were "newly created" purs ant to RSC [9 NYCRR] § 2520.11 ( )
Further, petitioner's claims that the subject buildi g was renovated with newly construct

I
apartme ts is unsubstantiated, since the record sh ws petitioner withdrew his application
convert he building on June 6, 2007. Therefore, D CR's determination that petitioner failed
meet th criteria set forth pursuant to RSC [9 NYC

] § 2520.11 (e) to establish at least 75%

wide apartment systems were newly ere ted within the subject building was

inally, petitioner's claims that he was denie due process is unavailing. "In the cont
CR proceeding, where the determination is based upon evidentiary submissions by

I
parties, due process requires ... that reasonable not ce be afforded to the parties to a proceed
and tha they have an opportunity to present their bjection"' (Matter of Greenwich Leasi

I
LLC v

ivision of Rous. & Community Renewal, 91 AD3d 949, 950 [2d Dept 2012]. Petitio

failed t establish its denial of due process as there i no contention by petitioner that he was
afforde

t

proper notice of this proceeding or that he was denied an opportunity to pres

evidenc before the RA. Therefore, petitioner's c aim he was denied due process is with
merit.
ased on the foregoing, the petition is denie in its entirety.

ENTER,

L
HON.KATHY
J.S.C
7
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